Maryland Space Business Roundtable

Featuring

Ryan Whitley
Director of Civil Space Policy,
National Space Council

Tuesday, September 17, 2019

Location: Martin’s Crosswinds
7400 Greenway Center Drive
Greenbelt, MD

Social 11:30 am
Lunch 12:00 pm
Presentation 12:30 pm

REGISTRATION FORM

Organization/Individual_______________________________________________________

Contact Name ______________________________

e-mail ________________________________Phone ____________________________

Number of Tickets____________

Tickets: Table of ten (corporate members) $500.00
Individual seats: Member $50.00; Non-member $65.00

Submit checks payable to: Maryland Space Business Roundtable
Mail to: 3235 Atlee Ridge Rd, New Windsor, MD 21776

All payments due by September 13. Cancellations must be received by September 13 to be eligible for a refund. Please advise us of any special dietary needs. Reservation deadline for individual seats is September 13 – walk-in space is limited.

Corporate Members: To host government guests, please send current guest nomination list, (first and last name, email, organization) with correct e-mail addresses ASAP. Please remember, Government Guests MUST be invited through and assigned by the MSBR. PLEASE submit corporate attendee names no later than September 11.

Contact: Missy Linkins, e-mail: mdspacebr@aol.com, cell: 443-340-4634.

If you require an invoice in addition to this flyer, please request with reservation and indicate

_____ INVOICE FOR CHECK or
_____ INVOICE FOR CREDIT CARD (additional 2.75% processing fee included.) Please know that table placement is made as the reservation is received. Corporate members can pay for tables in advance which will ensure an early reservation.

Corporate tables holders – you can reserve, with payment, your tables in advance for the year, 1/2 year or quarter. This may give you placement closer to the front as the tables are assigned as reserved.